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S3ACEITED CELEBRITIES.
VERY SAD CASE. BIG FOOD CONTRACT.

Physicians Say Chloroform Wrecked Ike biggest food contract ever offer-
Molher'H Hind. M was olle to supply food for the

The most pitiable victim of the Fteach ,orces engaged in the Franco- 
chloroform habit bt record in the city 1 the'b^kdowJ^e °f/vr was made on 
was developed the other day by the miesariat Department IFren°hCom-
pol.ce authorities of IndianapolU, Ind.. I be accepted, for its ca'rryimr o°ut ion m 
in the! person of Mrs. Lillie Volpp, with f‘av.® been a breach of England's 
a husband and three children. She trallt,r- 
began to use the drug by inhalation, 
saturating a handkerchief and lay- 

men inK ^ °n her face, and she continued
rrih * #- d„i , to increase i

adequate estimate hiV ’6Mt aD daÜy ,'hloroform 
Proved by his ^on TmThan Z 20

occae.on, ‘ there 
“ France—Victor 
Gautier and myself."

This verdict, flattering 
a sense, to Victor Hugo, 
means indorsed by him. 
author of “

Eeifmate SHORT, BUT STRONG, is this argument__
ÜRLL L A

llul Great Hen Have Had 
or Their Own A bullion.

-J* it be true that a "man's greatness 
*oay almost be measured by ,his mod- 

^ li at lea8t' equall)r true that

S

more tha/n sufficient k 
tions to prove the rule, for there 
been times

are excep- 
have

m„n .. when many of the greatest 
mm the world has known have been 
betrayed into expressions ot conceit

QUALITY
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AN HONEST CONFESSION. 
Bertha But isn't there a good deal

,m,fmc€;r80?’aJ'r,t‘ngs that you do not 
understand. Uncle Charles % 

tlncle Charles—Of course 
The great pleasure in reading- Emer- 
son ts the opportunity it gives a man 
with a fertile imagination to think 
out meanings'/or profound

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

f A BOON FOR THE LAME I-'
Ar. ri,™EJuyAY. .r*I^J„1EEiN)8l°N **0E CO.,

STREET, ■ . . TDBOHTO. CANADA.

the quantity until her
bill averaged $2 ; 

ounces. One eighth of pn 
ounce is sufficient for an anaesthetic. 
Sho never purchased more than an 
ounce at a time, and her children were 
required to make 20 trips daily, to the 

as it was in nelKhbormg drugstores, and if they 
' “ «'«re not prompt in returning, she 

was by no would run into the street screaming 
When the *n delirium. Her face was found to be 

Les Misérables" heard of it burned and blistered by repeated ap- 
he, -is said to have remarked- "If veu fp.llcatlons ?f the drug, and the phy,. 
remove Gautier, and Balzac I h-iv/.wx ! X01?113. rwdly reached the conclusion
doubt that Will h» tl! ; . t F Sbu Waa insane- The authorities
h -, be the verdict of pos- l>laced her under restraint. The fam-

y- Jjf was found frightfully destitute,
tne mother having pawned everything 
ot commercial value to gratify her hab- 
it. e

If

only three writers 
Hugo, Théophile there is.
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ONE NIGHT Michigan land for Sale.passages.

im
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MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP he been 
'or their children teethln*. Iteoothee

SSSSSSffiv^SBHW'ht u a lady of rank 
Malherbe, the famtus 
whose morals

Jonce said to THE CYCLIENNE’S SKIRT. 
According to the Wheel, London, the

...... « E'“ 4 8^"îrSi'*Æ.V.-
vertes Reports from the United States sup- menace both to the safety of the wear- 

a revela- port the view that trade interests have ? Public in general, and
answered : «ast>y improved recently and that the ■ £a?e iald a *“w that no lady cyc-

rne, maxtaan. ff, as ycu sav busIne?E outlook for the future is en- I ft" {ral1. r,de through the streets of
the verses are the most nnrfl r oouraging. This will be welcome RusBian capital unless clad in the
written Ih! perfeot ever newa to the people of Canada, since b,furcated garment,
ttew muit be rnv rfaajf.seen lhem' £,jr ?u,r !>w“ trade interest will be stirnu- 

ilirabeiau !?ted ,and improved. In nothing has
figures ^n’ te, ot'he most prominent this improvement been shown in a
toüinteinéo l Fm>ch «evolution, more marked way than in the increas- 
Tewas ri. ff , t0 ‘be last. As ®d sale of Putnam's Painless Corn Ex
tern !f?Ctor' Ti*a being dull every-
foir it' is rh- rF ,P bfad carefully, thing not absolutely needed became a 
aü France" iS? remarkable head in luxury, and its sale became stationary, 
wi th a ™ hi in fVI rab<:au was honored N<’«' « is different. Sales have in- 
wero placed in th t ’ “T h“ remains i creased vastly, doubtless as it has 
wS a i jtoo a!Ull“ 1 “ml yet : Proven the only sale, sure, and pain- 
a raptor bT ths he was declared j 'ess remedy for corns, and wise peo- 
wfoThhl u F Tery assembly of 1 Pie will use no other.
um/pr^dent. ^ the aPiri‘ --------

= J>ei,8l'apf an<! of the most striking ex- 
ampleu of vanity, even in French au- 
nalis, was furnished by a letter writ
ten by .Vtctoir Hugo to Prince Bis
marck, m which the following sen- 
terices occur: "I luve thee because I 
am g mater Ih'rn thou art. Were we

Thru art the body,T'.wThe^ph-R;' __ montrial hotel direotory.
if thou art power, I am fome^^Vl'doh “ Balmoral,” Free Bus

r^m S??eltCarslak^™---
eifhe.r, for.I celebrate buth." G.T.R^gution, Momro^i. Qco. Car»lakeXX^).,erop».

v:rz flVENUE
8T.JAME8'H0TEL..o^;^ra.

^agrriuTsTariy days of obscur- 

uy and neglect, was a constant prey 
to mort'fmd vanity. "Mozart, Mendels-
tbpv’e h-r,,W<Ud say' "««h I Who are 
they ? Their suns .will all have set 
lung before mine is at the meridan. "
But expressions such as these 
perhaps, outbursts due to ia 
p^nal mjustice, rather than expres- 
Siio.lst of honest opinion, for when the 
sue began to shine for Wagner few 
San 'he™ m°re modeat or charitable

Michael Angelo, the greatest paint
er and sculptor of all time, was in
tensely jealous of Raphael, whose star 
mae but a few years later than bis 
own and threatened to eclipse it 

Raphael, Michael Angelo used to say 
w‘l never be anything more than my 

pupil The little art he knows be 
learnt from me."

THE NIMMO & HARRISONea»IME8S AND - riMKHIBON

SHORTHAND

French poet, 
were aa faulty aa his 

vemses were perfect, "I want to show 
you: somiq of the most exquisite 
aver written; they will be 
tw*n

u-*‘ COLLEGE,
Oor. Yong. and Oollega sta., TorontoTORONTO Cutting School otters special adveotages 

113 Yang* It, Toronto.

9
to you," Malherbe

"Pardon HARRISON, PrinolDai^

SCHOOL OF MINING, KINGSTON.WHITE’S PH0SPH0 SODA
An Rffer»escin* Phosphate, excellent cleanser for liver,

card index...
I The enly perfect system for keep. ______ _____________^ GOODWIN, Director.

COOLNESS-IN DANGER. Kjaf$3. ------------------ ------- -
She—Tell me, .when you were In the Th* em°*

army, were you cool ia the hour of I >•*•»< ms«at., TORONTO. Tutor,: N.ino.rk.L 
dimger. i

—Cool 1 Why, / shivered.

r

iSBïElSESts
elegant bracelet. In order to induce p rompt»

USSR H0^sf
12 COLD MEDALS UPHOLD ITS QUALITY—'

^^ntford
OLDCaivanfzod Steel 

Windmills and 
Towers.

•ten ri«* stair*,
Drain 0rlnders,

Iron and Wood Pumps, — Y —
Duppiie*. Brantford Can.

Bend for New Catalogue.

How’s This ?
JHAPLEY
MUIR*#

an7^"(°cfÆfdîef Dol,are ««ward for 
Hnll'?c!tavrhac ,re hlt “nnot * =”redYy

WeFt£;CBXg*odCOil'aPvre0'’2'' Tal«io. O.

—/out aojibil:

î"SS?r» st

dress and hose. 1
Mrs. Green is nwftil mad at her next 

door neighbor for sprinkling her lawn. 
Is she ? How silly !
Oh, I don't, know. You see, she had 

it on.
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“PEERLESS
P* Best Known Jkm _

Mention this paper.

ËœÆSffiSyS
‘For Farmers’ Use

_______ ____________

-EflBÙiSipÉSW allan line

Dominion Une
___  tv pc i>8<;

l

USEFUL CATERPILLARS.
It is now said that the cocoon of the 

tent caterpillar can be carded, if 
reeled.
great peat of the apple tree, 
may be that the apple tree will

Royal mail j ,t- lawheno*
STEAMERS |royal mail 

•YEAMSHIPO
Montreal and Quebec to Liverpeel. 

^arf® fast Steamers Vancouver,
Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

8~“J
ror further lafermatlon apply te local agente, or 

ANÇE k 60., General Agents,
17 St. Sacrament Kfc.. Montreal.

not
The tent caterpillar is thewere, 

sense of EVERY THURSDAY

jg=aapft^38T
ii «.id'.'.V.’.V.bavÂman.

and it 
take CALVERT’S

raTrsssrsc tz -^SseF'
“Srs, silk, and representing a F- C. CALVERT & CO.,
yiud of three pounds of silk, worth *1 Manchester, . . ENGLAND 
per pound. It is further said that -----~---------- °LAN°
te! lPr0?efuapplianc<is altached to the 
trunks of the trees for the 
spin their

EMDAVID TORE

EARN Ss»S For tiotrt, aU ihform.tlon apply to
N. BOURLIER, 77 Yongre 8t., 
or H. & A. ALLAN, Montreal.are iraporUhablo, pretty and 

eaatly sold. Sell them, retura the 
money, and we send this valuable 
ring in velvet-Uned 

1 turn mall.
_Home Specialty Co** 
Dep*. /, Toronto, Can. i kfvvw%Awwwww

local agent <*
Yoronto,Brass Bandworms to 

cocoons in, not much time 
would be expended in gathering the 
product, which would equal I he tipple 
proceeds of a tree at 75 cents a barrel 
However, the worm might be improved 
so as to produce a finer grade of silk 
fhte Vh th®,.end the result would be 
than thetppto “rs profi'able

SSSPs
Reralenta 

Arabica Food,
U1 oti$

Instruments, Drums, Uniforms, etc. _______ ___ __________

oSLvPT?J!!*„!°Lr*5®JS®**2
MIUAIEV In‘truntent«. I mi,lur,‘"8 A^‘eVel l8'- haTe remaiinga
WHALEY ROYCE a CO., . Yoronto, Can |

raW,aiTiï;;S;
Cao.d. 1 erm.uent Ch»mb.r«. 18 Toronto St.

NEW AIR-COOLING MACHINE.

Du Barry’s

50 Years’ S^s^w-

Simple Herlce for Lowering the Tempera- 
lure of Rooms.

A ïnachine has been built on novel
principles for cooling the air of houses 
and apartments. It differs from the 
refrigerating machines now in use, 
which convert mechanical energy into
heat, abstractedy through the medium According to the Paris police them fieid'et wi«l* of tiienose, throat, .stomach and 
of liquefied gases, in that it depends bas been a marked increase of irte in , y ^“'"«ÏCStSS 
on utilizing the groatt latent heat of the number of women thieves in that ! CmMTh.Momrc.L
«vaiiorization of water. It is not in- cily- « seems they cannot rests! the HARRIS B"*r“ Wo*z***». 
tended for heavy refrigerative work, th^arge^sho^"11 ^ ““ d‘Splay in I WW1*^I°-|1' l~'A*£.55SL25*a- 
but for cooling at maximum efficency ge shops, j WILLIAM SY., Y0R0UY0.
over the range of 10 to 25 degrees 
Fahrenheit, required to keep 
at comfortable temperal ure on a hot 
summer dny. To furnish the forced Wh .
cnHtio?andThVideî'n-th Cil" Î1 ^ lessor of «^r.^

th' Î L rpnïl |he chVllng effect’ all th* vl**« in anatomy. °r °f Cutters 1 0. W. BUNT A CO.,Toronto.
a 1 i*!S rtis a little electric mo- 1 ^he stethoscope answered tha •, I------------------- -------------—-------------------which°TsedistHhniVa?>oratc9 the ^at-er, ! the pedal extremity ofd fhe SSm i Tht Daw,03 Commission Co., Limited, 
wmeu is distI ibuted in a capiljat y 18 a sort of microscope used hw ' « Oor. West-Market A Oolbome St., Toronto,
film, so effectively that 10 OUI) cubic tor for the purpose nfioü?- • a doc” 6m r* yno bet vrim tur your Apple», nutter, keen.
feet of air per he,Sr can be corded ,o chest of a Sf w ,h hU8 mt°lhe r“-b'“a*d“^llw.A*i.toUm 
about 68 degrees Fahrenheit. There is
an automatic adjustment which keeps «ER ASHES IN THE MOBTin 
the temperature at a,ny desired point An MORTAR,
and at) any desired degree of humidity’ ,, , dd raounment was desired by r.n
Jum,te mir™ be '‘fr from «be local elderly ““Wen who died a few weeks 

1 I. y- jud current from the nearest ag° m Athlobe, Irel ind Sho i #, 
liable source. The apparatus re- ! tune of 8135000 ' h left a Ac

quires no more attention than a com-1 tion of a church baSpeP« ™ the erec- 
mon fan- motor, and can readily be set body should be h'eone°Vr"1fi- that her: 
snch “Ck Ç?°ms or hospitals, where and used in m ikinv ^verted into ashes

,JUi,ding ,heedi^ forl

be handled and operated, in fact 
6 V !l(d !nsu™ its adoption generally in 
all kinds of buildings during very hot 
weether. It is not only far more ef
ficient than |the ordinary réfrigérât 
"tg airparatus, but it 
able» any one who is 
indoor heat to

“ Pharaoh 1 Go.” *£?*•• °,0r»"“f.------------ ------------—-------------------91ier llanutaeturer.

WOMEN 1HIEVES. terat» DebCSy. Olmrrlu.*

DuBarrv A Pa ùmi, 
fflSzZtfZZStiX s&L - IpltL

SHOW CASES. yfALL CASES
Office and Bank Fixtures, Modern 
Store Fronts. Mirrors and Plate 
(jlass. For low prices write

TORONTO SHOW CASE CO.
02 ADELAIDE W„ TORONTO. CAN. ’

u Toscana, 10c, ^^mnc^cioak LAW «lilâe. Mille A Hal HtBarrietora.otc., removed 
to W«sley BMg*., Rich
mond ÜU W.. I'oronto.

a room

i^isïfisÿSBïaiïst

uiooey refunded If not satiafae- 
Um. Hamilton MfgCo.,Toronto

FARM FOR SALE

iA DEFINITION.
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Loan and Saving a Company.
INCO It PIRATED 1855.

The Oldest and Largest Canadian Mort
gage Corporation,

Paid-up Capital, - - $2,600,000
Reserve Fund . .

Of To onto,
Y0HQE and CEBP.ABD STREETS.

This excellent ech^Hi! is now closing its b»n- 
ner 3 ear and making special i reparai ion for the
Fell Term, whlah opens on Sept 6th next.

During the past 2 J day* Thirty-eight you,,» W

iDtei^ted^n Wil1 bti cll",rf,ll,y sent to ai,y,Q«

BUSINESS EDUCATICX, 
SHORTHAND,
TYPEWRITINC or 
TELEGRAPHY.

Address : W. H. SHAW, Principal.

practically c-n- 
very sensitive to 

. 1X1SS through the most
trying summer in comfort.

I. •

j,200.000
Nead Office - Toronto St, Toronto. ’ 

Bren oh OfTlce^-WInnlpeg, Man., Vauoouver, B.0.nr
JOYS OF SHOPPING.

Husband, wearily. Well, how are you 
gett ing on with your .shopping? • "

\\ ife. Oh, splendidly! Let 
we've, been to fifteen shops 
haven't bought a thipg y6t

DU POSITS REOBIVED. InterMt .llowed. 
^SS™SS.,“ L A 8, 4 or 5 ysan,

Wot further panlmlara opply to
I. HERBERT MASON

Managing Director, Toronto.

;-7me see,
and I

v t

.^vood 3 Photo.Engraving ,
:.0s J L.Jones EngC? ^
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